# Centennial PTA Meeting Minutes 11.17.20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Action Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>PTA Mission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CSC and Principal’s Update   | **Emily Volkert Presented**  
No updates regarding moving to in person learning to remote learning. Suzanna Cordova reportedly to send out a decision soon.  
CSC Updates – High level data reviewed. We do not have a school performance framework to review like we normally would.  
Presentation to be sent out in Crew News.  
Budget conversations will begin Jan/Feb.  
No update on succession plan for Suzanna Cordova. |              |
| PTA President’s Update       | **Sarah Shomaker Presented**  
We have received many thanks from the teachers for outdoor classroom set ups.  
The school that we got the chairs from may not be charging us for them. Sarah S. will update the group as she gets confirmation.  
We are going to attempt a Winter Sale online with curbside pickup, this would include winter plants from local florists.  
Want to gauge interest in another virtual community event such as a magic show. We would use the proceeds from the plant sale to provide it. Feedback positive from members, Miss Michelle asking no animals be involved. |              |
| PTA Committee/Coordinator Updates | **Teacher Appreciation – Gray W.**  
We have a couple ideas for two more events before the year is out. Burritos and SLC goody |              |
bags were well received. Thanks to Amy and Kim for working so hard on the goody bags! Any ideas or motivations for honoring our remote staff are much appreciated! Please send an email to graywoerly@gmail.com if interested in helping.

Diversity and Inclusivity - Lourdes
The Equity Book Club continues to meet regularly. We are reading How To Be An Antiracist, by Ibram Kendi. We will meet again on Wednesday, December 2nd, 6-7:30PM, to discuss chapters 6-8. If you haven’t read the book, we hope you can still join us to engage in conversation and learn together.

We are discussing ways to provide more opportunities for folks who would like to be involved in equity-oriented action in our school community beyond this book study. Please contact Lourdes Arauz at adeluli@gmail.com if you have any interest. We will be sure to share any opportunities in the Thursday Crew news as well.

Committee Officer Needs 2020-2021
- Health and Wellness Co-chair
- Diversity and Inclusivity Co-chair
- PTA Secretary - December Vacancy

Officer Need 2021-2022
- President
- Vice President

Please email Lourdes adeluli@gmail.com if interested in more information.

Dec 2: Chapters 6-8
Jan 13: Chapters 9-12
Feb 24: Chapters 13-15
April 7: Chapters 16-18
May 12: The book overall, actions we will take, thinking ahead

Please email Jen at jenrnmoore@gmail.com if interested in Secretary role.
Please email Sarah if interested in shadowing President role.
centennial.family@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PTA Budget Update</th>
<th>Julie Eichler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reviewed updated budget. Teachers please send in your receipts for classroom budget reimbursements. We encourage the cash app versus check because it is a faster reimbursement. Julie will need assistance with Finance Committee to build/review the budget. She will only be at Centennial one more year. This is a low-level commitment. You can raise money for the school if you choose to purchase items through Amazon Smiles program. Please consider contributing to the PTA Subscription Fundraiser. We are still looking for around 140 families to meet our goal of 200 families. Remember the “Tip” is optional, the “Tip” covers cost of running MemberHub and does not go to the school directly.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Open Forum | Question raised regarding the Spanish and Music Program goal for fundraising. Sarah S. described that this would be some kind of outside programming that could come into the school as an enrichment. We as a PTA cannot pay for a salary to bring in a Music or Spanish Teacher to staff. We would have to significantly increase our income/fundraising in order to have the money for this programming. Question raised can we consider adding a goal to provide funds to school to hire additional Paras. Reports of classrooms not being able to go outside because they do not have enough hands to help with this. Emily addressed the question stating we did not have the budget to have Paras through-out all classrooms. Emily did state it |

| Please reach out to Julie if interested in assisting with the Finance Committee. julie@eichler@gmail.com |

| PTA Subscription Fundraiser | https://app.memberhub.gives/crew2021 |

<p>| Sarah S. will reach out to Laurie and Stacey to gather information on how you can volunteer as a parent with outside events/activities. Information will be sent out |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>was a possibility to have a parent volunteer for outdoor activities only, as parents are not allowed in the building for any reason.</th>
<th>to PTA and in Thursday newsletter once put together.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meeting adjourned at</td>
<td>Meeting adjourned at 7:20 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thank you everyone!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>